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ln context with subject cited in application I have submitted my representation for none

grating of Night of our rebate to our HT Consumer No: 17615, M/s. Gopinath paper

e qteb{I.{I rgurrt:- +irq,i sle At\a urdl trq tturd 0 ]...

p.a.V.G'L
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Mills Pvt. Ltd. as under.
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1.2 As per retter No. sND/REV/HT/Aud itr2o43 Dt.t7.02,201g of Executive Engineer' Division

office, Surendranagar regarding audit recovery of amount Rs.1,83,898.93 since oct-14

to Feb_L7 after receiving the same retter we observed some ambiguities and differences

thereinourmonthlybill.Sowehaveraisedgrievancesandforthesamewehave

submitourrepresentationtoDivisionoffice'PGVCLwideletter
No.Gopinath/Night/L7615laudirlt Dt'27'03'2018 & Gopinath/Night/17615/audit/3

Dt.15.06.201g but its regretted to say' it has very clearly been specified that the energy

consumed during night ours of 10.00 pM to 6.00 AM next morning sha* be eligible for

concession at the rate 40 paisa per unit and prior to this notification i.e' before

0l.04.2016,thisconcessionwasgrantedontheexcessconsumptionofU3portionof

totalconsumptionandthatattherateofs5|T5paisaperunit.

1'3 After describing the provision in GER. tariff order, we would like to draw your kind

attention towards our monthry bit since date of rerease i.e' 20.07'2010 the said

concession has been ignored or not granted by PGVCL Division office'

I'4 Moreover, as per our knowledge night use of rebate was also granted to Sadbhhav

ceramic of Morbi of case no.t2gl2017 by ombudsman since date of release of HT

connection.

1.5 Looking to above fact and contentions mentioned above we hope your good self will

understand our sentiments and wiil rook out to the entire case as per rures in possible

shortest period. And we requested to your good serf prease pass directives to pGVcL

office for refund such concession unit rate in our next monthly bill'

e arCl eqr?r <tu.ot/r. i(lltc.tt fur sie dlttc lur'ttd '0{ 3ro1 d '

t.6 rt is craimed that the respondent have not granted night units rebate to our H'T'

connection from date of rerease our connection. we have found that you are giving

nightunitsrebatetotalconsumptionofnightunitsRs.0.40KWH,fromApril2016

onwards.

L.7 ombudsman,s order in case No.12g of 20t7 M/s. sadbhav ceramics V/s EE (Morbi),

PGVCL,isdirectlyapplicabletothiscase.Consideringquasi-judicialstatusoftheCGRF

and ombudsman, the CGRF should give order in line with ombudsman order in similar

case. This case No. t28 ol 2Ot7 and lutely same and resPondent had

f$-T.l}ry
not argued Ombudsman order in c and 6212018 is aPPlicable' "3"
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It is already decided that the rebate is allowed to all HT connection as per prevailing

tariff of relevant year. lt is mandatory for Distribution Company to follow the tariff
order. lf the same is not followed, than the culprit should be penalized. ln our case the

culprit is granted all liberties without considering justice to the suffer. ln fact a

nonbiased authority should have granted full benefit to the consumer with interest and

penalized the respondent for its negligence.

The respondent is a Distribution Company engaged in business of distribution of

electricity. They know all the tariff order and the bills are co?npulsory to be issued as per

tariff order. We compelled to state that after knowing the tariff order, the twisting of

the same and not allowed benefit to the consumer just for minority gain is nothing but a

criminal conspiracy.

e q[d[ €,crr?L dt..os/o1./te tr rir Eie dt\cr ?Ur,trd.fl{ 3tor r}.
1.10 Further it is to inform to you to. your good self that details of our Night connection

demand written in all the letter with GERC rules and regulations/ Tariff orders etc etc

mentioned in detail so please give justice by considering our facts.

L'LL Also it is noted by us that in your forum 3 nos. letters written that E.E. Surendranagar

have to reply in detail with case history/ financial calculation, but till today we have not

received any reply from Surendranagar Division Office, so we are not wish to further
representation from our side.

e uld.qre'lrfl-{I rtrttrc:- i*r.{l rrura r} } -

t . 1 a[l ct'i.'{l'tLe{ Qqr *[leu x[.4{'|.. , tq.dl. 9{res i. 1.ei tq -[l rguLct-u u1{aLi %Rucrcrl{ i, e{re}

clL-tq.o5.?otl 'fl utdl tq.[?L -tLda )t'l+-l[ etrq uQ-lorr. e{l r'r'i..t+a-?oty.grr1-tr

{}rrrcil.uil.ri tad } qLtri x s{l s .r{-tL u}rrrcuulr !.Uet[-[ t{leflcr q[qA SL{qrsl[ s?cu. r4tj. {r6a
)r'l+ qrqt qu[ct? uttltcu ?g]ud slet t]. \?g g€,? 6L(4A u.[ Hgt?,1. RitLr*ti 9{rs$ gc{t?1. rec[]r

Q'rd-il +ttrtcttut'i dlcfl ct.tt 6u€, Q. qd q&er.tL r,[e qrqA 6otl sle dstr? dt.t!.uur.{1. tr
ddl+'llt-t i.r/rot1 -u gcit$ r.eo(iii) Uvq u+ri. e6 rrrq te1l. *efl qqqLqra 1{1.

utlt tectl'tLde )r1+ r,ici cacuruL*ti q{e *,a+t rlq'iJ arr'l+rf srcri tig u+ri. }tLie & i uar
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.r dr6 +re-lor.t eil ui.Lu-?oq.y gril-tL nqrrctrqr}ti -rL6a hl+q'i ettc{ \4cl'te{l d' eg'lsd t}.

.lrg 6ur trL[orL U%6r n€,l ,,tLtril qtsg tcrL?L Q.rd,uj[ -tLda hl+.iL etcut .tiJte dLf gLe'fl

t*rdl{ utqqlqla rsrL5i'te{I.

e Forum,s Findings and Observation :- On the basis of documents, relevant papers

presented before Forum, representations and contentions of both parties, Forum's findings

are as under.

3.1 M/s Gopinath Paper Mills Pvt. Ltd, Plaintiff,

bearing consumer number L7t65 at village

area jurisdiction of ResPondent.

is High Tension consumer of 2000 KVA

Kherali of Taluka Wadhvan under the

3.2 plaintiff has filed complain dated 3.11.2018 before Forum, On 7.12.2018, first hearing,

plaintiff's representative was appeared to represent the case. As Plaintiff's written

representation dated 3.11.2018 was ambiguous and attachments, as narrated in

representation, were not attached along with representation, Plaintiff's representative

was asked by Forum to repres.ent his case and produce attachments / documents so

that Respondent can submit their reply. As Plaintiff asked permission to resubmit

written reply, hearing was adjourned.

On 3.1.2019 Plaintiff resubmitted their representation along with documents.

As per tariff provision of HTP-I connection, Plaintiff's connection should be billed and

accordingly Plaintiff should get rebate on night consumption. But, Respondent did not

give rebate on night consumption from September 20It to August 2014. Respondent

has also confirmed that rebate has not been given to Plaintiff as per tariff provision.

During hearing Respondent has stated that rebate was being given up to August-l1, but

through either system or human mistake rebate on nilht consumption was not being

given from September-l1to August-L4;if the Plaintiff had represented it at appropriate

time, rebate on night consumption would have been given.

Now, after lapse of more than four years, Plaintiff has demanded rebate on night

consumption. As per Clause no 2.30 (iii) of Notification No.: 2 of 20L1':

A Complainant shall not be entitled to approach the Forum in any of the following cases:

i. ...........

ll . ... . ...... .

iii. In cases where the Complaint/Gri
which the cause of action has arisen

istered two years after the date on

3.3

3.4

3.5

i.i

rr.G"{"C'L

t,.r?r'ft?a2r
- -11..



3.6 ln the instant case, Plaintiff was not getting rebate on night consumption from

september_l1 to Aug_ 2014. praintiff registered their cbmpraint to Forum on 3.11.20L8'

As per Para 3.5, Plaintiff is not entitled to approach Forum as Plaintiff has registered the

complaint four years after the cause of action has arisen'

On the basis of above observations and findings and as per Para 3'5 and Para 3'6

Plaintiff's representation for availing rebate on night consumption from September-11"

to Aug- 2014 is not accePtable'

I::oRDER:: '

On the base of written' oral representations and documents from

both party and Forum's observations and findings order is given as

per 3.7 above.

rf praintiff has any grievance against this judgement, then plaintiff can represent to

The ombudsman office, Block No. 3, Polytechnic compound, Ambavadi' Ahmedabad

in 30 daYs after this judgement'

3.7

( B.l. Dave )
lndependent Member

Date :03.01.2019.

( Absent )

(P.H.Mavani)
Technical Member Chiarman, C.G.R.F,

P.G.V.C.L., Bhavnagar.
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